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INVESTMENT WORTHY INVESTIGATION
H Money put in the bank brings a low rate of interest, but is generally
B safe. There arc however, other investments equally as safe and more pro- -
B ductive. We list a full line of the fallowing "stocks" and recommend
m them to your notice, firmly believing that as a security giving adequate
H results to the investor they cannot be excelled.

m Mccormick mowers, binders, headers, reapers
M and rakes.M INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER AND RED TAG BINDING
M TWINE AND ROPE.m U. S. CREAM SEPARATORS
B F. E. MYERS & BRO. AND RED JACKET PUMPS.
B OLIVER AND DEERE PLOWS.
m WITCHER DAMS.
M BAIN AND COOPER WAGONS.
M I. H. CO. GASOLINE ENGINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.
M I. H. CO. MANURE SPREADERS, DIFFERENT SIZES.. THE
H BEST ON EARTH. DEMONSTRATION MADE.
M J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINES, ENGINES AND HORSE- -
M POWERS.m THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF LIGHT VEHICLES OF- -
M FERED AT ANY POINT WEST OF CHICAGO. .

M BUICK, FRANKLIN, COLUMBUS ELECTRIC AUTOMO- -
M BILES DEMONSTRATED FOR DURABILITY, SPEED AND HILL
M CLIMBING PROPENSITIES.
m The farmer, rancher, stock raiser And the public generally arc in- -

H vitcd to inspect our list of "stocks" at Salt Lake Gity, Ogdcn, Logan
H and Price, Utah; Idaho Falls and Montnelicr, Idaho, and at the

M thirty additional stores we have located at different points in Utah, Ida- -

H ho, Wyoming and Nevada.
m Correspondence addressed to the above points nearest located toH your residence or shipping point insures quick rciMy. Our general of--

H ficcs at Salt Lake City arc closed at I p. in. Saturdays, owing to the fact
1 that railroads will not receive freight after that hour.
m Sundays and Holidays during the harvest season a force of men
M arc at work from 10 a. m. until 2 p. m. filling orders for machine ex- -

H tras. Telephone us. Independent 120 and 163; Bell 163 during the
m hours named.

H Watchman on the premises nightly.

CONSOLIDATED WAGON AND MACHINE COMPANY

H Jos. F. Smith, President. Leading Implement Dealers.
H W. S. McCornick, Vicc-Prc- s.

UTAH AND IDAHO.Mclvin D. Wells, Scc'y. & Trcas.
M Grant Hampton, Asst. Sec. & Tr. GEO. T. ODELL, General Mgr.
H Jmmmmmmammmmammmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmimmmm

H I THREE CAR LOADS OF REO AUTOMOBILES
M SHIPPED OUR COUNTRY TERRITORY IN MAY

M WHO WILL BE THE NEXT MS&gte
M TO SHOW WISDOM ALONG WMM THESE LINES, TO SHOW SHwS5S&?
M APPRECIATION OF MOD (mlmiMIIM ERN METH-- SVH REMEMBER A REO AUTOMOBILE
m CAN BE UFED FOR A GREAT MANY PURPOSES TO YOUR
M ADVANTAGE.
M WRITE AND ASK US ABOUT THIS.

SHARNAN AUTOMOBILE CO.
M if.zxx W. S. Tnyk ftt HALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
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I THE WORLDS BEST LAYERS
m

m White Orpingtons White Leghorns

H BRED IN LINE Bred by Selection for Heaviest
m Known Egg Production. A life devoted to the study
m of Increased Egg Production is giving results that 1
M will please and amply repay you for investigation. 1

I G S. GORLIjNE
'
I

B J224 Eait J2 South Street SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 1

flGRlGULTURE I

HOW TO PREPARE SHEAF
GRAIN AND GRASS SAM-

PLES FOR EXHI-

BITION. ': j

The importance of an early sclcc--

tlon.of samples of small grains for

the sheaf display at the National. Corn

exposition, to be held at Omaha er

9 to 19, 1908, should not 'be

overlooked by the intending exhibi-

tors. The greatest care should be

observed in making these selections;

only the very choice straws carrying

fully developed heads. Cut these off

close to the ground with a .sharp

knife. When large bundles have been

secured sort theni over for uniform,
typical heads and uniform length and
perfectness of straw.

The process of curing is the next

feature of the wprk. Spread the se-

lected samples out on the grass to

bleach and cure in the sunshine, be-

ing .careful to keep them guarded

from all moisture, rain or dew, until
they arc well cured, which may re-

quire from one to three days de-

pending upon the weather andf the
ripeness of the straw when cut.- - As
soon as they arc in a satisfactory .con-

dition of outdoor treatment strip, the
blades off carefully, so as not to

bruise or break the straw.
The reserve samples mr.y now b

collected into small bundles, not to
exceed one to two inches in diameter,
tic them with muslin or other, soft
string and hang up in a light,, dry
room, heads down, and let them hang
until perfectly cured. These smaller
bundles arc usually consolidated 'into
larger bundles or sheaves of approxi-

mately four inches in diameter and
tied with ribbon; one band just be-

low the heads, one tat the center of
the sheaf and one "four to six inches"
from the butt of sheaf. I

These sheave? may be loosely wrap-j.c- d

with cheese cloth. Some of Hig-

hest expert exhibitors let the small
bundles hang from the coiling until
ready to exhibit, then put tlicm into
h'.rger shcayes, b'clicving Hliat the
hanging position is. tjc; .afest and
best for retaining the shape of head
and making a bright, attractive ex-

hibit. All samiples for hQ djchibjtion '..

should be kept free from dust and
away from mice and the house fly, as
all these arc damaging to exhibition
quality.

In grasses the reverse condition

applies in their preparation for show.

All samples when gathered should be

cured in a dry, dark place, and be

excluded from the liglitt and air by
wrapping and storing where they will
return their natural green and fresh
appearance.
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INDUCING FRUITFULNESS.
Prof. Wendell Paddock.

Horticulturists have for many years

practiced various methods to induce

fruitfulness and with some degree of

success. All. these methods, as gird-

ling the trunk, root pruning, and sum-

mer pruning of the branches tempo

rarily check the growth of the tree,

and the consequent slow growth in-

duces the formation of fruit buds. It
is well known that the buds which
produce fruit in any particular season

were formed the season before, and
their formation is believed to begin

early in the growing season. This be-

ing true, the time is now at hand for

such work; if put off much later in the

season, it will be too latc as the time
for the formation of fruit buds for

next year's crop will soon be passed.
By root pruning is meant that a

small portion of the roots arc cut off,

and the operation may be pcrformc I

with a spade or in any way which H

best suited to individual needs. "

Summer pruning takes the place of

the annual whiter pruning, and is ths
same in most respects, except that it

is done in June .

Girdling or ringing consists in re
movihg-a ring of bark from the trun'c

or larger limbs. This ring is some-

times two inches- - or more in width;

all jthe bark within this space is re

moved, thus exposing the" wood. Tim
method of checking growth, though

often employed, is rather drastic, and

should l:e us.cd with caution. A more

rational method is to girdle the branch

or trunk by cutting through to the

wpd by making one continuous cut

and not removing any of the bark.

Some authorities state, that the

proper time to check the cgrowth l

a tree in order to induce the forma

tion of fruit buds is at the time whe.i
ktjhs feark begins.' to., sot.' cm the new

growth. As this is rather a. delicate

feature to determine the average per-

sons will make no mistake if he does

this work any time in June,


